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Tiim: are over 25,000 Clergy of the War Departiment has arranged that
Church ir Enugland. successfuil candidates at Kingetun M3ili-

tary Acani. will be oallowed tu enter
TirE Pope has sont the Golden Rose annually for comuinissions in lBritish arn.

this year te the new Queen of Spain. Instructions have be'en forwa.îrded tc
Caniada to this ffect.

Tu: Turin Academy of Science h1as
awarded a priz to Professor Darwin or ANYvearsago the / ;/litn Ein
his discoverwes in th ilisiopogy iats. lish ship, had to e hoabaoned i ti

.. isa s ; but she was toundi i anu
O(z Sunday the Pieii.mr caiiretcd îiî. 1 cican Governmient shtip, taikn tu

seentytifthyearau tmArcebisop of ieiiia, epairoi bly tihe overunIt.,
Canterbury lis sixty-cighthi. Mr. Glad- n iItered te our tGoverum ut. Sie
stone has just roache eonty has1 now beei coidemned to o broke

o Cant 1 up ;:aud her MNjesty has orlried i ti
Tius Archbishop> of euti >ury ni t elit article ot'fî uniture, e.sm intu

quest.s the eley in is ditest to iimao f- wrhg table an bik-shelves .hll bi
tientioti of the troops in Afghanistan in nut of the shipi tituber, a t
their u of the Pray er for Ail Coiditions' a a prsntoft th e Presidenut oiii
of Meni, and :in1theýL.iitany. Sats

THti statmieit lias leniD authioritatiV
imtade' in the Ameri:in Church a Ir las often ben s:l t% t ( : uîîin

that the Churitc ihas i ncreased tmre rapid l ice emigralting to the Western
ly during the nst yei tian iny otheŽr re St ît' ' - t n Atuerica are specediI ost tu ohl
ligious body ii thIe lited States. int r tehigus associatiuns--new nls being

füiiii.-Ld. as may ite hoped. The stat
Tit-, : txfford andt Cainbt'rige Roat-Raeu' tuIitit receives now cenftiration from tit'

will, in the or'diainry courise of' eits.olulowing letterfront the V -. /I h
take place oni Saturday. 3 "reh 20, bin,,f/uruska, appearing in hlia N 
muith sooner than isial, owing to th rrrof" tho 4th Deceimber:--
early fail of aste. whici 'egiulates the "It woutl surprise Catholic in thie
ixture. East tii know how nîy have beien lost

t the faithin thi Vt West during the last
CaRItsL.E, the Cornish pedestrian, who J h if-cîtury. INelrask alonte, vith

has been en a tramp fromt Land's End to îsparsw popuition, the miuber thiius
John o'Great's and back, driving a wheel- Iott hias ein fremn 10,000 to 15,000l, and
barrow bofore imt ail the way, has comn- thle C imlrch las uno ior til er uenemiers
pletod his journoy, Laving walked nearly to.day that tie childrei o' thtsu Catholic
2,400 milles pareuts "

THE Pincess Louise, before leaving
Ottawva for Engltuad, gaove instructions for
a 'clearimg" tho btmade i the weods of
Rideau all1 ani a ventaiba backwoods
shanty to be construted tupon it. hw
w'ork will be ready tulion siiherturns to
canada.

TaEnglisi> Clturch <ot' the RPiauirrea-
tiou) at Brtssels lias init ben e ericlie
by the addition of a paisted iindow,
froin the studio of Mr. W. G. Taylor, oft
'Bernérs-street, the gift of Mrs. Waltou
Fleming, lun imemory of er hisband,
The subjects of tho 'windo'.Il, "Faith andt

Hopo," are in continuatior of a series.

MENDSF.LseNns oratorio Elijahhlias
beon heard fer the first time in Iome.
1V ras givc.n initha Sala Daite by (lie
Royal Ronia Plilharmoniic icadenîy
before a crovded audience, aimng wthoii
wern Signer and Signora Caireli, the Ger-
man Ambaassaior, the Austrian Chargeo
d'Affaires, and the Abbe Liszt.

Tur: General Suinmarv of Statistics ef
the Church in the United States; ac-
cording tu Whitakcr's Alhnanac, up to the
end oftie past yearis as follews : Bislops,
62; Priests and Deacons, 3,196; Candi-
datns for Orders, 369 ; Ordinations ISS;
Confir'mationts, 26,903: Coiunincants,
321,995; Contributions, -6,582,999.68.

Tîns Emperer of Austria lias conferred
the g old medal for science uani art n

Mllo. Camnilla iRuicika Ostoic for a iow
Turkish ani Gernian Dictionary 'whichl
she recently published. This learned
young lady had atlredy distingished
herself ii the department of Oriental
Languages at tic Iniperial Oriental
Acadomy at Vienna.

Itis sated that aletter lhas een found
"en the CLr's bedroomn tabl" i whicha
h was told-i

" For the fifth ltis.e fate lias preser.verl1
you frets the streke of justice. Y\ ut

knaw Our power and determination. Be-.
irare of the sixth decret. Do you wishi

ht thase 'who striko to-day shall lecone
apostles instead eOf execilt' iorslIf you
de, thon cease to bn xty oands eaoue
a nian, and render te ya anSubjecmts e -bat
belongs to man by the abjfctnresht
namely, liberty. It is ot ur persan
that we attack, but yer princips. pe
ware and rellect.

ut: Eliter of th0lBabl FoIl // and
one of his corrospotdentts have bo iltinel
for ai lbel tin whichi Old Catholicism antiel
all i. uorks wiere denounIcd, IIîin'volen't
teixîts, al i1,isiaIei'a ti s geiis1
as ant "Ilcohoisd piisst" (al//,luc
pftirrer), thu latter expression being a
play un the termlkutholischerpfîrrer.
(Old Catiolic Priest). The editor stated
that the adjective as it appeared in his
correspondent's letter was alkoolischer,
(alcoholisi), aud that hw altered it to
a/ka/holi-cher; but by the pbrversity of'
a comhtpositer tha word liad beuen "set up"

ual//"ho/ier, wbich not being a word at
all, couIl lardly ble hldu to constititte a
sander. The'riterof'the letter was fiined

200f. 1tise editor 50f. and costs, aii alse
to print tIh judgmeîuiunt in fll! in his
paper.

THEs Queun has just placeil in hier totu
at Wippinghaml a muralimonument to the

nemrue'y of' the Graud-Duchess of lisse.
It has bon executed by Mr. Frank Tleed,
in white marbte, censistitg of a meiedallion
ofher Rtoyal Higbness, suri'ounda by a
chaplet of tiowers, suppertel by two an-
gels, ith.the following inscription

"'the D ear Memo'y of
Mics Maud Mary, Princess of Great

Brittui and Ireland,
Graned-Duchess of' liesse,

Who lparted this life in lier 36th year,
on the ianiversary ef' her

beloveui fatier's deatli,
Decomber 14. 1878.

'Blessed are the pure in heart, for tlhey
shall see God.'-St. Matthewv v. 8..

This monument is placed byier sorrow-ing
mother,

Queen Victoria.
1879."

TrIE New GYork Churchlian states (at
in'twoi hundred and fifty years only thirty
cight clergy of the Anglican Churc hhave
taken orders in the churlh of Rosie. Of
thesesix wero originally cengregatienalists
aight Presbyterians, yeleen Methodist,
and one a Roman Catholic. Since the
English ItReformation, thre, hundIed
years ago, two Bishops have perverted to
Rosmanism-Bishop Gordon,of Galloway,
Scotland in 1688, aud Bishop Ives, of
North Carelina, in 1852; during the same
tise, Fourteen Roman Catholic ]ishops,
and a veray airge number of priesta have
renounced Romianisni.
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No. [.Tio TIrI -UîIî NIN tiFti

lTe In1carnation of <Goa. t litRestoration
of 'Man.

1. The Fall.
2. Tho incarnat ion.

3. Ilv itaptism.
4. Rpentance.

.l amye .
6t. Holy Comumîent.

'he Devewtlollpent of t he Sjpirituai L ife.
1. Thei Source of tho Spiritual Lifo.-

RoImans, xi. 3).

2. The Pro ass orf tl iritual L._-

F .heiniv -2L:3. Spirituail Awvakening.- hins .
1 .1.

L. Si iritualKol ede-Si..-lohni,x v ii.
3.

.Spiritual Peace.--omans. v.
G. Spirituta! Hiop.-lionan', xv.3 D

Some of the Dangers of the Spiritual Life.
1. Danger of Display.

2. Daitger et' Disunitn.
3. D)angor of Stiling Cwnvictiois.

4. Danger of Self-Love.
5. i)ang~er of Self (:onilence.
G. Danger of Luke-waîrmînuss.

The Earnest Call to Repentance fro'd
1saiah, Chapter 55.

1. The Fre. Invitation, verse 1.
2. iThe tsure Covant, " 3.
3. The (1reat Commîand, " G, 7.
4. The Eternal Purposo, 8, 9.

5. The Faithful Promisp, 10,11
6. The Rappy Stccwss, 13.

'hie 1xceedîing Sinfulness of Sm.
•. Smn.-Lam. Y. 16.

2. Siu's Deadly Natro.--Prov. xiv. 9.
3. Sin's Delusions.-Gon. iii. 4, 5.
4. The Sinnor's Iepo.-S.Matt. xx- ,7.
5. The Siuner's Wisdoi.-St. Luke,

xii. 58, 50.
6. The Sinner's Friend.-St. Luko, vii.

34.

Six Duties from tl(h Sermon @n the Mount.
-St. Matthew, Chapter 6.

. iîmsgiving.

3. Forgiveaans.
.. lasting..
5. Preparation.
G. Single-mtdodness'

Tho holMounits of Scripture.
(By the Rev. Daniel Moore).

1. Thc Mount of Temptation.
2. The Mount of Instruction.
3. The Mount of Prayer.
4. The Mount of Transfigurati-,.
5. The Mount of Propkecy.
6 lThe Mount of Sacrifice.

Typical iersons.
(By the Rgt. Rev. Bishop Walshanm Hew.)

1. Adam. 4. Joseph.
2. Melchizecek. 5. Isaac.
3. Moses. G. Jonalh.

Typical Things.
(By the Rgt. Rev. Bishop Walshami How).

1. The Rock.
2. The Brazen Serpent.
3. The Scapo Goat.
4. The Cities of Refuge.
5. The Paschal Lamb.
6. Jaeob's Laider.

The Church Militant.
1. The Xingdomn Of GOD.
2. The Parables of the Kingdom.
3. The Ambassadors of the Kingdom.
4. The Subjects of the Kingdom.
5. Things Pertaining to the Kinegdom.

6. The Unity of the Kingdoma.
LT. be Continued.]

li5Liichrst of' t i l I rn of tit 1sprt. 1,Il
a'îrs hiad not î'llîetd siice thie duIeUt '

th. îrophb ait areaiidy Paltit aldMauom:î AN I: u:Sa:-llNoa erip and y pihi accepted thleokei -
- hîer is no ( t't ( o'i, and Maho adil tee et of te lif 'hii îuîînlait. issh ITrpheî .'his d , otr eu hittItriar'hats 0tEaSterit t'1'ist tloiî.-

to prayot, lias betientd uorninîg diiiiulli itîti .1 luiiitiria
or i f nt atit bI lottd mit . reta iiîîosutilt' foto i tw t î : i 2010 yeî l'.. lt iî'- lt i i<,îe t tilliti a îîît'rt'lv bitolîl l

cimis thesa en,.ciîe of' tht thîiil greaitî'i' oN tttaI tîi'tt' u,,elailislho 1 [(m liii41 rol t en Cenmuit upi-o itsoll was tw vcofalsto tel igiont i li hi di (î lilî îil tii i 4, '- ;111g't. i,1thuit t1 hi tîisî'uvliv et the
sIniu 'it tutuicn tcinwdrknilit.udil 'i Io l

T h o e or v*ofîH A mlel-driverîoflMeeca Al h om lan s. hiI til oh c utiuist
is allu st o o well k iow n I n v to tiipe ti-. olld 'w l. Nor l l A t cea i s s u-

t itin. Maouwt. ri and brought up tIin "Aal" 'm, s tie i e 11.11t' clh'"i
poverl'y, mîîarriel a ichi w'ielow who Aab o Mr si tey onît1 hin llt lasttiIh la a il w i nt ut ot thei ioths y. srmouinte the

aId siceis'. itrI e te years spent ii l'ytu h-a d lu mak Frate'roiiîmercial hus51ints. this natiy jom *l'i,î M I i t'o thr î'î îir Iilî-wuighit hin in coitact wîith men ut var- k is-<, ai ti tti utu'lîtt taits
iotis oiitii a<idifleront ait hM wer sty1l.i t habtitle t4ott inini .\riahi, whater' kiowlelg of ti, i . idu- t. miis lI lIo l' wibiî't tioyhave benai s%"c i ps aesied lut wilh thi gatherud chivalry -of th

biv Mahioiiet's couin tryin was o"' West andit inititl toit thmi11 a 5 'ru1shin
cloud ed ian lost. 'Fihu land was uil(l t (ih st letur et Mediuvaiidol: idcl-wuor'lipper's, thoigh her

aind tiiî,re werie soul ilongingl fo light asi
t h tloui ingantecdotî t est ities. Sosceneswarnnbelig
vers btefore Maiuoet appeared, t'our1, 'l11 ela- i iis o-
mnen of lis tribu the Ko roishites, tut îMil d 1eibiant N no s my iit

toîgethe: r snd told ch othier'f thi m""" ii. itult iudms"ied lilku itiili,
ou " i thi s pretende'd dîivin- hIl

' t ," ' d, which our popleh wor-- Imt in theelveithconturMainu i'oflip t (tnaluimI b anti seiseless block uni Mtli d t ihti liah iieii dt-e n' stutie f.e lis sock the pure religien oft inioninindustarthd nncOur forefather A brahnatii, and teyk ih, if i tht icnuies h,
1I0edî be, i ot-c'ifl landa ' 'l ru iu'tuttilot tilîe tel igituli . 1I i e .hî <tNlt it ies u ht.t>ein oregn and. bre atu- folowdit wyas only by the swon.1 thtaiv stairted oit thein- ravelsi i s"aricl of't ti adtias doîthv u1 tia ewu.J (tîîttrulth, and weret iltnitattoly receive<l into

the cihri tian Church.' Tho fourtt Zaiel iasacres toilloed overy war. 01ne f
. •the Moslem kiiingsMouurn lShahIIta aecca ant] tit il visited tht) Kt talic ( h) moshatiw ii ola n vMu hîîO0n ih SîKo hn(ttmplo> anti priyeti I '01111, if 1 k ne w <tid 10 IO> II tA 8sti l,110 lliq t'a). i"thait lie wroi nlot sherathe his swuord titi

sertved I wouldl bleyl' th a r ailh ht :tadyot it withe Wood of100,000
know i uoet." Me •igerousl ; ' idataters and h kepit his vowu.. Ife vigrousl denoinc'd ,,the provaiing err'î'or s amttil uiiipersititn. . 'lh(e nst. perful 'of tli Maiomda
He iras porsecuted anîd tinally murderud" ruers of In tiwiior tihose of t l Nogil
(Arnold's 1s/amii.) dyia'ty wich reignel at hhIii l'or

Malhoiel wsls in his fortieth year boforo tlie lulred yars ; ospeciilly Akbar in
hie boguan to listen to secrot intimiiations, Qunen Eth7aotlimt tii nîtMtlle and Aurtunzebe in
that their was iDivine reission for him i m that of' Charles1 Il Aibar was a
to fulfil. " Te crisis of his lifo hau remtarkable man. Thouigh at FlrNt an car-
arrived. Fleeing from mon ; Ihiding in nest Mahiomedan, li was tolerant te the

'>11ii(js.At ane (tikupt'ot'et omounltain caves, deeply sunk in reli4 eus. Ilind s tion t.ieopoesdt
reverie, seing visions and e i brc Chritiaity, luit. lie rtefused
dreams, it vas only after a long intoiriei IaptisIm, and eit up1i a imixoid religion
conflict that lie begai te declar. as Gons wiich he calledil Li Divine Faith. At
mtessage by himr to the worid, /here ligtIh hu retueitl to isti old allogiaice
is no uit but ou1 a

1
d Malietiiet is his and lied a Mahomodau"-(Vauhan.)

'Propliet." A.D., 611. One oh Arcisho ieiter A ' the inie of Atr'ngub liit
Tronch's lectures on Modieval Chulicli Mogldynasty, liungered oin, lospite great.

History iu so interesting, tat wt aull roveres. At lnguith it ecame tributary
quoto at siome length hies torse and forci- to thie lritisli Goverinumt, andi ailally
ble sentenceIs " Mahotmet's claims (o tue ll whein thto great Seapoy Muiny was
prophetic oficeo wrere mot by contomptuitttpt dlown lu 1857.
îus indiff'erence, and, then by bitter hes- 'T'ie Empress of Indlia now reigis over
tility ne whero so bitter as at Mecca ; for forty millions of Maioiiedans. Onu-ial'
lie oe tu-as a prophet who found noIhonOr ;O these are se only ii nîamo, lbeulig tmoru
in his own country. Drivon frotthenco !dtan liait' 13iitltudus îoeurviniug caste ries
at length by the persistent enmîtity of hiis antti practising iedolatr'is rits. The rt-
oin tribe, andi hariliy escapinug wth hic iaimtor ire deceanidilts of tl ol4 dii-
life. lie and thée few whilomlie had per- vaders, ind are milest ttiiuiirelus in the
suadiel to 'jeliov; Iu his mission took re- North-We-st.
fuge at Medina, not se naned hofore, but " low shall e explint those extra-
now acqiirimg this nîamîîo of tlie City-- otrdilary sicesses, tlie going forth of' tlis

,ho city, that is ofd el Prophet. 'hlis novel faithl over th wod, th briing
i.as in 622, some olev'en yoars altr lie the world to its feet i l, is not etriutîg
had begun te pacach. The year is worth tu appel to tle simple habits 'of theut
renembering for the legira or Flight to aionqurer's, th'ir hardy training, tiir
Medina is th Mahomnedan era, the date martial charaeter. We must luk loepr.u.
frot hichla thltey reckon, as ie de fromt The Moslom le.sts owent forth in thel con-
the Nativity of' our Lord. At lMedina Ilîencu of a mission froi lieiveu. Coi-
ho fouînd the belioft whticl lhad been ro- paring what (boy new were with whatthey
fised himî at Mecca. New adheents d beu] , twlie t ey worshiipel deadi
united tomlsiotves to him. Early friandls, idols, they felt they had been breuighLt
scattered froMi him at the time of lis jute ,Leur wot'lil, t.liuy lid icatueul wha(
flight.,gathtred round Iim gain. The was the trite dignity of ian, viz., to he

Iorcishites indedi still pursued hnn with the sorvantof ef hithe o oi)o, Maker and
implacable enmnity, and many battles Ruler of all, they feit thoeisielves to be

ore fought. with varying success ; but sutichrervants, whose task it was teo pre-
his cause was gaining ground ; an iwhen claim Hls Jipower, themlsolves to stubmiit,
i 632 ho expired, ail Arba rocognized and te cenpai ethers to submnit to His

làim au her propket and hi.iag. Re bc- uili." (Trench).
queathed to the Chalifs, luis succssors, in eur noit number we shall giye the

the task of subduing the world to the rchbishop's censiderations on the werth
faith 'which he had proclaimed. • This of this "movel religion,"nmot s compaid
task they prosecuted with a zeal and sue- writh tha«t "decaying form of Christianity
cees which for a whilé seemed to throaten which it encountered, overcam, and
the establisment of tho faith of slam on supplanted in the East, but as compared
the ruins of every other religion in the with the Christian faitha contemplated in
world. Terrible indeed was the first eut- its ideal truth and purity."


